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YOn N0W CAN KNOW THE RKÂON.-Podo-

phyllin (May Apple or Mandrake> has long
been known as an active purgative, and has
been much used in some sections of our
country, (and is now very generally admin-
istered by Physicians in the place of Calomel
or Blue Pili for Liver Complaints, &c.) Cor-
pounduExtract of Colocynth is consideredby
Di. Neligan, of Edinburgh, as one of the most
generally employed and safest cathartics in
the whole Materia Medica. Extract of Hy-
oscyamus given in combination with active
catharties (such as above) corrects their grip-
ing qualities without diminishing their ac-
tivity. Vide Neligan's Materia Medica. All
the above highly valuable remedial elements
are with others largely used in the manufac-
ture of the Shoshonees (Indian) Vegetable
Restorative Pills.-No wonder they are ahead
of all other Pills, as a family medicine. 5-9 d

The New York Express says the ladies might
have their earrings of some practical value,
especially in travelling, if, for instance, they
would wear a good sized valise in one ear, and
an ordinary lunch basket in the other.

A few days since the marshal at Milwaukee
received a telegram directing him to arrest
" a girl with a green dress on." He followed his
too general instructions ,by arresting twenty-
two of them, and then did not get the right
one.

Old "stove pipe" hats may yet become valu-
able. A Philadelphia hatter, recently estab-
lished at Madras. has written for a large con-
signment of them, for the use of the natives'
idols.

U NITED STATES PATENTS.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO CANADIAN IN-

VENTORS.

We have this morning received intelligence from
Washington that Congress, now inSession, will re-
peal the liberal Patent Law passed last Session infavor of Canadian Inventors. This action is in con-sequence of the Government of Canada refusing toreciprocate. Inventors in Canada wishing to obtainUnited States Patents, under the existing low fee,should apply immediately to us to get the Patentsthrough before the change in the Law, which willprevent Patents being granted to Canadians on any
terms.

C. LEGGE &- CO.,
SOLIcITos OF PATENTS,

162, St. James St. 5-10 a

H AWKSWORTH, EYRE & CO., Silver-smiths, Platers, and Electro-Platers,
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

Manufacturers of " Testimonials," Hunt, RacingRegatta and Curling Clubs Cups; and Plate. BridaiGifts, &c., finished in the Highest Style of Art, andof most Classie Designs.

JOSEPH WALKER & CO.,
Agents.

SHOW BOOMS:
16, ST. JOHN STREET, MONTIEAL. 5-10 m

DR. WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR
OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA.

r IHERE is no diseased condition of the body
in which Dr. W heeler's Comapound Elixir of

osphates and Calisaya may not be used with posi-tive benefit. Being a Chemincal Food and Nutritive
Tonie, it acts physiologically in the same manner asour diet. It perfects Digestion, Assimilation, andthe formation of iealthy Blood. It sustains the vital
forces by supplying the waste constantly going on, ofnerve and muscle, as the result of mental and physi-
cal exertion, enabling mind and body to undergo
great labour without fatigue. Its action in building
up constitutions broken down with Wasting Chronic
Diseases, by fast living and bad habits, is trusly ex-
traordinary, its effect being inunediate in energizing
ail the organs of the body. Phosphates being abso-lutely essential to ceil formation and the growth oftissues, must for ail time be Nature's groat restora-
tive and vitalizer.

Sold by ail Druggists at $1. 4-26 zzNOTICE is hereby given that application
will b made to the Parliament of Canada attsr xt uSession for an Ast to anSend theet ain-corpsoration of "Tise Manuagers of the Ministers'

Widows' and Orphans' Fund of the Synod of thePresbyterian Church of Canada in connection with
the Church of Seotland," by allowing the said Cor-
poration t a purchase and hold property not to exceedlu yearly value the sumn of Fiva Tboueand Pouuds
Currency.

J. S. HUNTER,
Secretary.

Montreal, 19th February, 1872. 5-8 h

FOR SALE.

ASTONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated in
_ the best part of the Villake of Varennes, andcommanding a fine view of the River St. Lawrence.

Thes anse is 48 feet front byO feet deep and therelf a goud garden wit fruit trees and about Il acresof ground. Apply ta

4-12tf

D. R. STODART,
Broker,

146, ST. JAtEs STREET.

L. N. ALLAIRE,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT & COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
STORE: 7 PETER ST. WINE VAULTS: SAULT AU

MATELOT STREET. OipFICE: Corner of
PETER & JAMES ST., QUEBEC. 3-15 zz

PROSPECTUS.

TUE IONTREÂL WARElOUSING COIPANY.

Incorporated under 28th Vie., Cap 48.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL .. $1,400,000
PROPOSED ISSUE,....................600,000

DIRECTORS FOR 1871-72.
SIR HuGi ALLAN, President.

THoMAs CRAMP, Esq., Vice-President.
CHARLES J. BRYDGES, Esq, EDWIN H. KING, Esq•.

HON. HENRY STARNES.

Bankers,........... The Merchants' Bank of Canada.
Solicitor,..........Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, Q.C., D.C.L.
Brokers,........Messrs. Macdougall & Davidson.

HIS COMPANY was organized in 1869 by
greater facilities and security tothe bolders of
Warehouse Receipts, and increased accommodation
for the storage of goods.

This increased security has been attained partly
by the terms of its charter. which enacts that the
simple handing over of the Company's Receipt con-
stitutes an actual delivery of the property represent-
ed by it, and partly by reason of the Company con-
fining itself to its business as Warehousemen, being
neither dealer in nor manufacturers of the goods
committed to its care.

But the Company has been unable to provide
storage room as fast as was wanted. The whole of
its first year was taken up in strengthening and re-
novating the Wellington Street Stores, and this work
was stili incomplete when the tire of June. 1870, oc-
curred, which consumed halfthe premises, including
the macbinery for handling grain. The Directors at
once proceeded ta re-erect the burnt portion, and
took advantage of the.occasion to more than double
its size, and greatly to improve its machinery. These
new premises have now been in active and satisfac-tory operation for rather more than six months, and,
in point of situation, stability, and facilities for doinga miscellaneous business, are probably unsurpassed
by any similar warehouse in America.

Advantage was then taken of the extension of the
railway track to the wharves last summer to lay asiding along the Company's working reservation on
Wellington Street, and at the same time a piece of
land leased from the Government was covered by a
large Flour Shed, with a view to provide additiona I
accommodation for the increased business expected
from this connection.

But ail this has proved insufflaient. Tbroughoutthe autumn, and even up ta the present time, goods
offered on storage have had to be refused or sent to
other warehouses.

The Directors have therefore felt constrained to goon. and further extension on Wellington Street being
impossible, they have recently purchased at a mode-
rate price from Messrs. Grant, Hall & Co., the well-
known Royal Mills and Warehouses,-certainly the
best and most improvable site on the south side of
the Canal.

TheCompany's business having thus extended far
beyond the intentions of its promoters, the Directors
are of opinion that it should now have a subscribed
capital commensurate with the value of its property,and that ail its customers, as well as the publie
genserally, should have an opportunity of taking
shares in it.

Notwithstanding the drawbacks arising from the
suspension of business and the rebuilding and re-
newing of the stores, the earings of the past three
years have proved fairly remunerative, the dividends
paid having exceeded Ten per centum per annun on
its paid-up capital, a moderate amount having been
reserved,-a return somewhat larger than is usual
fron investments in Real Property.

It is nowproposed to re-organize the Companywith
a capital of $600,000, in 12,000 shares of $50 each. The
proprietors retain 6,000 shares: and 6;000 shares are
offered for public subscription.

The terms of subscription will be that Ten percentum of the amount subscribed shall be paid on
allotnent, and Ten per centurn on each of the first
days of the months of' April, May, June, and July,next ensuing-being Fifty per centum in ail, whichwill suffice to pay off the nortgage referred to be-
low, to meet the irst half of the purchase-money ofthe Royal Millsproperty, and to provide some addi-
tional "plant" required for next season's work.
Further calls, not exceeding Ten per centun each. to
be at the discretion of the then Directors, on their
giving not less than thirty days notice of each call.

The present proprietors transfer their Wellington jStreet property as it now stands (together with theiri
entire business) in exchange for $300.000 of paid-upstock; there is on it a mortgage of $60,000, due in
August next, and a ground rent due to Government1
of $700 per annun. The toyal Mills property will bejtransferred at cost price, $125,000; it has a ground
rent due to Government of $840 per annum.

The Storage capacity of these premises is-
Bushels Barrels
Grain. Flour.In the Wellington Street Stores. 650,K)0 60,o00

In the Royal Mills Stores........... 200,000 40,000

850,000 100,000
And it le in contemplation to in-r

erease the latter (the cost ai eucht
increase being provided for in the
present issue of stok by .- 150,000 60,000

.....l..............1,000,000 160,000
As above stated, the dividende paid by the Com-

pany during the timne it bas been in operation have
Èhe Di"rectorsare not"preparel"itb""nyguaranatee
Eor the future, they look with much confidence to the
naintenance and, enlargement of their business,
shile, as the basis of this Company is real estate
most advantageously situated. t e prospective lu-
3rease of all such property je an important element tin a calculation of future results.
Applications for Stock may be entered lu the Sub.-

cription Book at the Office of the Company'se
Brokers, and allotments will be made by the Direc- ';ors pro rata on the amaunt of each subscriber'sLpplication,.

By order of the Directors. s

HlUGHl ALL AN, r

PRESIDEN. f

DAVID A. P. WAT T,s
MANAGER.

Montreal, Feb. 27, 1872. 8-10 a

TRAVELLER S
DIRECTORY.

We can conftdently recommend all tHe Hotu
mentioned in the following List.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,..HENDERsoN DIxoN,

Proprieto

HAMILTON.
ROYAL HOTEL.....................H. E. IRvING

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,............
ST. JAMES ,OTEL- -. HOG

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE...........JAmEs Goun

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS HOTEL...THE CLARENDON,.. WILLIs RussEL & Soi

SOUTHAMPTON, ONT.,
MASONIC ARMS, ................. W. BUSBY,

Proprietor

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL.................B. T. CREGEN

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE,........G. P. SHEARS,

Lessee and Manager
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.....CAPT. Tios. DIce

TEDOMINION TEEGRAPI INSTITUT,
89 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
Proprietor.

Established for the purpose of qualifying Oper
ators for the new Telegraph Lines now
building throughout the Dominion and the
United States.

This Institution having been established three
ears, may now be considered.a permanent College.Its rapid growth and prosperity are due to the de-mand of the Telegraph community, and the greatsuccess whieh has attended the Proprietor is due

simply to the able muanner in which the system has
heen conveyed ta the Pupils by the Professors at-tached to the Institute.

The rapid developnent and usefulness of the
Electrie Telegrapi, and the cosequent ever-increas-ing demand for First-Ciass Operatore render the
pening ofCoileges for instruction apositive necessity.
Telegraphc Superintendents view this movementas one mado in tihe right direction. CommercialColleges have, to some extent. assumed the responsi-bility of teaching in this. as well as in other branchesof business eduscation. The knowledge of Telegraphycained in this imaniner has always been looked upouas being second rate. So muisci so that the Collegesin Chicago, Milwauikee, Buffalo, New York,&c.,have

liscontînued the 1îractice of Teaching Telegraphy,aud recomuid tise Teicgraph Institute as the proper
ndacepofta cqire tiis highly interesting, scientific
aidprofitabhie art.The prospects for Young Men nçl Ladies ta studythe system of Telegrapiny coald n Lt be better than apresent. and we ca 1 ipos iluwhowie taengagein atIleasant and lucrative employmnent, to qualsfy them-selves as Operators on the Lines of Telegraphy.
At first salaries of i830 a nionth may be secured:after two years' experience on the lines. from $50to $l0 a month cas hie commanded: while in theU nited Statcs froi to -120 per nonth are paid.
The possessionu sa ksnowlege of Telegraphy isespe-cially open to Ladies: in fact. they are the favorites asoperators both in lgiassd and Asserica, conmanding1- gher wages, as comiiiared with other enployments,than men, while theyh ave the natssral facility for ac-quiriugthe systeni sooner. A fair knowledge ofreadingand writing are the oily qualifications necessary, andanypersonof ordinsary sabilityean becomseacompetent

operator. This lia., heen provcdl by gradisates vho,vith a very slight elîsation sud no ideaofthe niosw
operandi of Telegraphy on entering, have becomegood operators in a few muonths. Students have alsoan opportunity of learning rapid writing. Some ofour students who cosld but hardly write their nainesnow take down a message at the rate of from 25 to 30words a minute.

THE DUTIES OF AN OPERATOR.
There is no trade or profession which requires soEmall an amourit of labouir, and at the saine timewh re the enployee has the stsamse anournt of freedoms

an independence. hein at all timses imaster of the
instrument over lu 'lie presides, generally in an
office by hiself without either forenan or
uaster, oercly totake and despateih messages. The
usuai hours of ttendance reqiuirel are from 0loto 12
houre per day, less thedusual hours for iieals. Oper-
atori are not required to work on Sundays. The
Institutee fittcd up in a îssost complete and practical
Tnainer, vith ail the usual tixtares, &c., of a regular
Telegrapb office on a large scale. Messages of every

decipin, Train uewvs, arrivis and departssres,Market Reports and Cabie messages are setart re-ceived. as daily practised on the lines. Individual
instruction is given ta ech r"iii, nccorlingto isca-pacity of learusng the science. Nestîser pains norexpense is spared to qualify the stuidents for imnpor-tant offices, in the shortest possible time. Students
may commence their studies at any tinie, and con-
tinue at the Colle ceuntil they are isrufcientoserators,without anyfurther charge. Tiera renavaions

L30 tao6 P.M. The tinme occsupied in learning aver-ages fifteen veeks; bsut this, of cosurse, depsends prin-
Siaey on tecapacity of the puspil for instruction.
course of stuidy sn from fve ta eigh eceedher
DThe terme for the fulilcourse of inastruction nare ThirtyDollars. tThere are no extra expsenses, as aIl neces-
ary maudtis, instruments, &-c., are furnished ta

be euc df bykencommunication, the repaire will
he cofte Stye a ressor of Telegraphy. under
knowiedge may be atîaihatievery branc ifthalicience of Telegraphic Comumunscation.u
Tne above Inetitute le the only one in Canadawhere Telegrapihy alone ls taught, ansd is also the snlysue connected vith an oust dosor circuit--a City Line

îaving been eXpressly built for the use of iLs stsudents.
re furnishd wit a Dloma, an sie provides wth
igtuata'r°"ta el1 the first vacancies that occur on the
An " Evei. ,ise bsbeepeiyond

or students wh cansnot attend durig theay.oend
Lpadiechave the opportunity of studying lu a

GEORGE E. DESBARorTr
Montreal, Fe bru ary, 1872. Prpretr

MONTREAL
BUSINESS HOUSES.
GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &o.

ARAMSAY & SON, Glass, 011, Colour,. and Varnish Importersfrom first-elaasanufacturers in Germany, France and Great Bri-
tain. 37,39, and 41 Recollet Street. 16tf

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.

s APOLIO cleans knives without a board.

S APOLIO cleans brass, tin and white metal
botter than anything known.

SAPOLIO cleans windows without wetting
kDthe carpet. For sale by mostly every Grocerand Hardware Mechant; Whlesalyeby the agent.

L. J. A. SURVEYER,
3-10zz 524 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.

MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
AMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER WHOLESALE
STATIOkER,

AND
A C C U NT BO0O0K

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,
ltf MONTREAL.

TURKISH BATH.
R. MACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH

BATH, 140 St. Monique Street, near Crystal
Pace, Montreal. Gentlemen's hours (with the
exception of Monday morning) 6 to 9 a.m. and 3 to
9 p.m. 4-6zz

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS.
U L H AM B R O8L U DIAMOND and EÏRUSCAN Jewellers,

5, PLACE D'ARmEs, next the3-10-zz Canadian Iluastrated News.

U STOM8 DEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, 9th February, 1872.

Authorized discount on American Invoices until
further notice : 9 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
tf Commissioner of Customs.

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
USING MACHINERY.

STOCKS CELEBRATED EXTRA
MA CHINE OIL.

HIS OIL has been in very general use inT Ontario for the past two years, and with the
greateet satisfaction, as may ho seen hy testimonialerote a ftheileading Houses lu Ontario. It yilnot thicken in cold weather.

From the JOSEPH HALL WORKS, Oshawa: Iconsider Mr. Stock's Oil cheaper at $1.00 per gallonthan Olive Oil at 50 cents. Yours respectfully,
F. W. GLEN, President.

Sold in quantities to suit purchasers at MEssRS.LYMANS, CLARE & CO., 382, 384, & 386, St. Paul
Street, Montreal, where the testimonials of the prin-cipal consumers of Oilin Ontario can be seen. 5-8 tf

ENTLEMEN WILL FIND A FIRST-cLABB
STOCK AT

S. GOLTMAN AND CO.'S,
132, ST. JAMES STREE,N. B.-A large assortment of Silk-Linea SpringOvercoats in all Shades always on hand. 26

T ASH & COMPANY, successors to J. G.
JOSEPH & Co.'s Retail Business, KING STRERT,ORONTO. 3-22nz

EGGO & C0.,

Leggotypers,
Électrotypers,

Stereotypers,

Chromo and Engravers,
Photo-Lithographers,

Photographers,
and

General Printers by Steam Power.Office: No. 1 Place d'Armes Hill, Montreal.Works: No. Ù19, St. Antoine Street,

Maps, Plans, Book Illustrations, Show-Cards,Labels, ommercial work of every description,executed lu a superior style, at unprecedentedly lowprices.

" B]E s T:LN U s E ."
IN TJSE."

THE COOIKS F RIE ND D
BAKING POWDER

IS THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE.
IT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-15tf

The Canadian 111lustrated News,"
AWEEKLY JOURNAL of current events,

11Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture andnechanics, Fashion and Amusement,
Published every Saturday, at Morreaï, uanada,

by Geo. E. Desbarats.
Subscription, in advance,.......,$4.00 per an.,
Single Numbe,............. ...... ]o cents.Postage: 5 cents per quarter: payable in advance

by subscribers at their respectivepost Offices.
C L U B S :

Every Club of five subscribers sending a remittance
of e2O, will be entitled to Six Copies for one year,mailed to one address.Montreal subsribers will be served by Carriers.

Remittances b ot O rder orRgistered Lot-
ter at the risk of the Publiaher.Advertisements received, to a limited number, at15 cents er lino, payable ln advanc.
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